Timuel D. Black,Bronzeville'sVenerableHistorian
Bv ClariceDavisDurham

The Hyde ParkHistorical Societycould not havechosena betterp€rsonthanTimuel D. Black to
leadits upcomingtour of Bronzeville. He is a productof Bronzevillewherehe attended
elementar''and high school-absorbing its rich culture andhistory.
Tim Black was influencedearly on by tlrc WashingtonPark Forumoratorg Bronzeville's radical
philosopherslike ClaudeLightfoot andIsmaelFlory who held their sessionsin the park across
madesenseto
the sfreetfrom Burke ElementarySchoolwherehe wasa student. Their speeches
gouging
landlords
him. It was during the time of the GreatDepressionand they spokeagainst
and discrimination. They madedemandsfor jobs and decentliving conditions. And they called
they alsotook
on workersto unite and standup for their rights. They not only madespeeches,
actionwhensituationscalledfor it-often puttingpeoplebackinto thehomesfrom whichthey
to
had beenevictedbecausethe rent was pastdue. Tim remeinbershis excitementand eagerness
join them- He learneda lifelong lessonaboutbackingup convictionswith organizedaction,
Tim spent[i5 high schoolyearsin the nurturingand stimulatingslyil6nment of Bronzeville's
WendellPhillipsandDuSableHigh Schools.He learnedfrom highly qualifiedteacherswho
respectedhim and encouragedhim to go asfar in life ashis talentswould take him. George
Dorsey,Avery French,Mary Henick, andMildred Bryant Jonesare amongthosehe remembers.
They were the modelsfor his careeras an educator.
As a high schoolstudenthe was interestedin sportsandwas a memberof the basketballand
baseballteams. After graduationhe held a variety ofjobs in the communitywhile he tried to
makeup his mind abouthis future. His job asan underpaidstoreclerk providedhis first
experiencewith labor union organizing. He met J. Levert Kelly, Presidentof the Waitersand
BartendersUnion. Kelly helpedTim andhis co-workersform a local chapterof the Retail Clerks
Union. They negotiatedwith their ernployersandwon betterpay andworking conditions.
World Wm II intemrptedanyplanshe may havehad to continuehis education- andchangedhis
outlook on life. He wasprofoundly affectedby the discriminationhe experiencedin the army
andthe humandevastationhe witnessedin the Buchenwalddeathcamp.He resolvedthento
dedicatehis life to work for peaceandjustice in the world. He may haverememberedtoo, the
he heardlong agoasa child. Oneof his proudestachievernents
is the work he did in the
speeches
ProgressiveParly that helpedbring an eirdto discriminationin the Armed Seryices.
After his dischargefrom the Army, he resumedhis education. Studiesat RooseveltUniversity
(BA) andthe University of Chicago(MA) preparedhim for his careeras an educator.He taught
historyandsocialstudiesat severalof Chicago'spublichigh schools,includingDuSable,his
almamaterandHyde Park. And like his models,he went beyondcurriculumrequirementsto
encourageand inspirehis students.He sponsoredAfrican AmericanHistory Clubs andgained
their respectand admiration.He considershis impact on young peopleanotherof his proudest
achievements.

As AssistantCoordinatorof the National TeacherCorps,he wasresponsiblefor the recruifinent
andraining of teacherswho would work in neighborhoodschoolsmost in needof well-qualified
teachers.He fought discriminationin the Chicagoschoolsandjoined with otherteachersto form
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the TeachersCommitteefor Quality Educationto ensurethat a good schoolwould be accessible
to everychild.
of Olive HarveyCity College
Tim Black servedasDeanat Wright JuniorCollege,Vice-President
andDirectorof CommunityAffairs of the City Collegesof Chicago.His work to end
discriminationin that systemmay havecausedhim to losehis budget,thushis position. He
returnedto the classroomasProfessorof Anthropology,Cultural Anthropology,Sociology,and
History at Loop (now Harold Washington)City College.
A manconcernedaboutdiscriminationwhereverit eists, Tim, alongwith JamesFarmer,
NationalPresident,organizedand servedaspresidentof the Chicagochapterof the Congressof
RacialEquality (CORE). He becamepresidentof the local chapterof the Negro AmericanLabor
Council foundedby A. PhiIIfu Randolph,National President.It wasthroughthis associationthat
Tim waschosento organizethe Chicagocontingentfor the 1963Marchon Washingtonfor Jobs
"FreedomTrains"left Chicagowith 3,000
andFreedom.Largelyasa resultof his work, two
passengers
headedfor that historic event
Tim alsois a political activist. He workedin the campaignto electHaroldWashingtonthe first
Black mayor of Chicago. Prior to that he was actively engagedin recruiting and working to elect
RichardHatcherasthe first Black mayor of Gary, Indiana. He madean unsuccessfulrun for
"silent six" Black aldermenin the
aldermanagainstthe incumbentClaudeHolman,one of the
ChicagoCity Council during the administrationof RichardJ. Daley.
that a community's
Trueto his commitrnentto the Bronzevillecommunityandhis understanding
with the New
people
he
works
actively
preserved
institutions,
and
by its
history andculture are
award
35-39ersandthe Mary Henick ScholarshipFund. Both organizations
Phillips/DuSable
graduatingseniorsof DuSableHigh School.He is Vice Presidentof
to outstanding
scholarships
the of DuSableAlumni Coalitionthat hasgottena commitnentfrom theChicagoBoardof
Educationto upgradethe schoolby reorganizingit into a Small Schoolsfonnat beginningin the
effort to savethehistoric
Fall of 2003.And he recentlyworkedwith a coalitionin their successfrrl
leaders
haveappearedand
American
MenopolitanCommunityChurctr,whereprominentAfrican
organizedand spoken.
includingthe JusticeCoalitionof
Tim serveson tlreboardsof severalcivil rightsorganizations,
Defend
the
Bill
of fughts. He alsois a member
to
the
Chicago
Committee
Chicago
and
Greater
war in lraq.
the
that
opposed
of the PeaceAction Committee,an organization
He is ajazz aficionadowith a specialadmirationfor Duke Ellington. He is a much soughtafter
lecturerandrecipientof many awards.
his responsewas"I'm
Onceaskedwhy he didn't write a book to chroniclehis vastexperiences,
still too busyliving them." Thankfrrllyhe did find the time. His book, Bridgesto Memory, has
just beenpublishedby North WesternUniversityPress.
Peoplewho go on the Hyde ParkHistorical Societytour not only will learnthe history and see
importantplacesin Bronzeville,but will hearaboutthem from oneof its most importantsons
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Tim Black lives in Hyde Parkwith his wife, Zurobia JohnsonBlack. He hasa daughterfrom a
previousmarriage,ErmetraBlack-Thomas.
monthlythroughcollatorationof the Heraldwith theHyde
[This articleis oneof a seriesbeingpresented
iark HistoricalSociety.ClariceOuihamis a longtime activistin Chicago'sAfrican Americancommunity
anda friendof Tim Biack sincehigh school. fhi HydeParkHistoricalSocietymaintainsa museumand
andSundaysfrom 2:00to 4:00p'm. For more
library at 5529S. LakePark. It is openon Saturdays
-18931
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information call 773I

